This HF M2 development kit is specially intended for contactless financial transactions and encrypted authentication across a range of vertical markets.

This is a complete technology kit used to support secure embeddable HF reader solutions. This HF M2 development kit provides a high level of security using best-in-class cryptographic standards. It contains a common Blade interface board, a HF antenna, a M2-MH to CBiB adapter board, a MMCX to SMA connector, Demo software and software libraries. Above all, this HF M2 development kit is a easily integrated as an embeddable instrument for security applications.

13.56MHz M2 Development Kit Contains:

- 1 M2-CF module (compact flash form)
- 1 M2-MH module (mounting hole)
- 1 common blade interface board
- 1 common blade HF antenna
- 1 M2-MH to CBiB adapter board
- 1 MMCX to SMA connector
- 1 9V power supply
- 1 power adaptor kit
- 1 RS-232 cable
- 1 USB 2.0 cable
- SkyeTek sample tag kit
- Demo software
- drivers
- Software libraries